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NORTHERN MESSENG ER. 7
and the child sat whlite and trembling
on lier mother's ]ap in the c.abin's
doorway.

'You're a fust-rate soldyer, Jess-
that's what you le,' said her father
proudly. 'How ver did you man-
age to keep still ?I

'I jest shet my eyes,' said the child;
'and made out that God was holding
My feet.'

'Holding your feet !' exclaimed the
man, some'hat startled.

Jess nodded :
'They're teaching me some bible

verses at the chapel Sunday-school,'
she said, 'and onc of theni says, Hie
will.not suffer thy foot to be moved."
That's what made me think of it.'

The next Sunday Jess found, to ier
delight, that lier father was going
withhlier down the mountain to Zion
Chapel.

'Are you 'fraid I'il meet up with
more snakes, dad ?' she asked.

'Not sa much that, though you
mought,' lie answered. 'I'm goin' ta
learn the rest of them verses 'bout
God not lettin' your foot be moved.

And when lie heard the very first
verse of that beautiful Psalm; 'I wili
lift up.mine eyes unto the hills, from
whence cometh my help,' tie moun-
taineer nodded :

'Ezzactly,' lie said, 'that's just the
one for me.'

But lie lias' gone farther on now,
and islearning the deeper, sweeter
lesson of the next verse, 'My help
cometh from the Lord, which made
heaven and earth.'-Elizabeth P.
Allan, il 'Sunday-School Times.'

AGAINST THE USE OF TOBACCO.
(By Mrs. Clara Smith Colton.)

Some may use it ail their lives with
only the invariable result of a weak-
ened heart, a duller brain and more
irritable nerves, ail of which defects
they probably deny, because they are
unconscious themselves of the slow
and subtl.e effect; but in other cases,
the use of tobacco, besides the ills
already mentioned, causes that dread
disease cancer. Whether 'àl phy-
sicians agree or not as ta the real
cause of the sad deaths of General
Grant and the Emperor Frederick,
some were sure that their terrible
afflictions were the direct result of
the excessive use of tobacco.

Some physicians have made the
same statement regarding the illness
and death of Secretary Gresham, who
was an inveterate smoker.

A physician of authority in the
medical world says, 'Smokers'
patches in the mouth and throat are.
always ]iable in a serofulous condi-
tion of the system ta develop into
cancers.'

So, as in the illustration of the
apple-blossoms, who that begins the
use of tobacco can tell but lie may
be the one ta develop the extreme ill
effects of the nicotine poison in lits
system?

The author of 'My Lady Nicotine,'
wlio glorified the soothing deliglits
of the pipe by the halo of lis literary
gerius, has had to go away on a va-
cation, giving up all work, this result
being brought about In large part, as
physicians say, by excessive use of
tobacco!

Edward Bok, the brilliant young.
literary man, editor of 'Ladies' Home
Journal,' in is advice ta young men
speaks strongly against the use of
tobacco from the standpoints of
wastefulness and dulling the keen
edge of brain power, the temporary
stimulation being more than offset
by the heaviness which follows.

The facts given, surely show that
tobacco as nature made it is not good
for man as a stimulant. How much
worse are its levil effects when we
consider that • Opium and old refuser
stuff,' are commonly put into cigars
and especially into cigarettes!

A manufacturer of tobacco himself
says, ' The amount of drugs and pot-
sons, as opium ýand arsenic, which
are put into cigarettes, is appalling.'

Children from the slums in great
cities are given the regular employ-
ment of going round the streets late
at night to gather up ail the old

cigar-stumps and discarded quids of
tobacco, and these are ground up and
used in the manufacture of cigarettes!

Perhaps it is thought that the
r high-priced elgars are pure. But Ha-

vana brand cigars with their sup-
posed flavor derived from Havana soi
and sunshine and skill in preparing,
are made in large quantities in this
country, by soaking ordinary tobacco
leaves in a liquid 'Havana flavoring,'
which is manufactured by thousands
of barrels. from the poisonous tonka
bean.

This is the age of 'Women's
Rights' and of ' Girls' Riglits' too.
Why should they not use tobacco?
Is there any reason against mothers
and sisters and wives smoking which
does not hold good against fathers
and brothers and husbands doing so?

Would-a young man care to take a
girl to some entertalnment and have
lier puff a cigar as she walked along
the street with him? If not, why
should any gentleman do It?

We all have the inalienable rights
to 'life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness; ' we might well add that
we ail have an alienable righit to non-
tobacco-flavored air. Smokers often
forget this, and only too commonly
malke others share with them their
smoke and smell, which is surely
neither kind nor courteous.

Let no girl who does not wish to
be suspected of an inherited depraved
taste or an abnormal lack of delicacy
say (asunhappily some do), 'I don't
mind the smell of a good cigar; in-
deed, I rather like it.' It Is nlot nat-
ural to like it, for little children never
do. And if a young lady's physical
sensibilities are not normal or not
delicate enough to malke lier dislike
tobacco. let her not proclaim lier
blunted moral sensibilities by making
no protest against its use. thus really
ccuntenancing this evil habit which
is stealing away the true manliness
of thousands of youths.

Girls have It In their power to make
smoking unpopular, unfashioiiable.
and this with some young me-n has a
stronger influence than the force of
logic and moral considerations.

.But there is far higher authority
to quote against the use of tobacco
than the testimony of physicians.
educators. and Christian men and
women. God's Word is against it.

We are made li the image of God.
Just before .Tohn B. Gouigh fll

dead, while lecturing to a great audi-
ence, his last words were, 'Young
men, keep yourselves pure.' He was
only echoing the words of the inspir-
ed Psalmist long ago:-.

'Who shall ascend into the hill of
the Lord? or who shall stand inl is
holy place?'

' He that hath clean hands and a
pure heart.'

The body, mind and soul of the
smoker cannot be clean and pure as
It should be In God's sight.

The service of our whole heing he-
longs to him who endowed us with
our powers, who made us in his own
Image, and we have no right to wealc-
en our physical, mental, or mor'al
strength.

'Know ye not that ve are the
temple of God and that the spirit of
God dwelleth in you? If any man
delle the temule of God, him shall
God destroy; for the temple of Godt
is holy. whose temple ye are.'-' Na-
tional Temperance Advocate.'

A REMARKABLE EXPERIENEiJ.
The following case of divine leaci-

ing was published about three years
ago in the 'Boston Watchworcd,' Dr.
Gordon, editor, and Is the record of
a remarkable experience in the life of t
Mr. Emmons T. Mockridge, president e
of the Philadelphla Medical Mission: T

After a busy day, sitting in my b
counting-room in meditation, there
came upon me an irresistible impulse
to take the train and go to a distant t
city. After vainly trylng to shakePl
off the impression, I sent word to my c
family that they need not look for
me that night, hastened to the cars e
without baggage, and at the end of a
a tire or four hours' Jaurney, founp Y

myself at my destination, beartll
ashamed of having yielded to so -un
acceuntable an impulse. Findil
that the next train woud n»t star
for my home for souie time. Istrolle
up into the town to pass aw-ay th(
time, amazed that I could har-e beer
so weak as to take a long journe3
without any motive.

As I passed a public olico a doo
opened and there came fort a ma
whom I weil knew, who, without ex
pressing any surprise at my presence
asked me to walk with him, a whIcl
I consented. I noticed that he was
ur.der great suppressed emolion and
I was seeking to find the cause.. Iv
told me that the night before he ha
been badly treated by anotlier, and
that lie was now on his way to talk
that man's life. Of course I as hor
rified, and tried ail sorts of argu-
ment and persuasion to indice him
to desist from hlis purpose; but lie
was a man of singularly stroag wil,
and had become almost imsane by
brooding on his wrongs. lor per-
haps two or three hours I followed
him as lie entered different places in
search of his enemy, vainly seeking
to deter hlim from his fell purpose,
until at last at midnigit I fell upon
imy knees in the street aid cried.
unto God to save him from commî.-
ting the dreadful crime of narder.

Immediately the answer came. He
raised his pistol, fired it into the air,
and said:-' I yield to your eiitreatles
and forego my purpose.' .' No-w take
me home with you,' I said. Ele con-
sented, and when we came there, 1
lckeeled down, insisting ihiat lie
should do the same, and besouglit the
Lord to not only malte hii forego
his pur'pose. of vengeance, but also
to forgive the offender.. h twas a
lcng time before lie yielded to iny en-
treaties that !fe should forgiv-e him,
but every time lie refused i turned
to God with fresh prayer until finally
lie coisented ta forgive. I then ask-
ed him to pray for his own forgive-
ness, and to auk God to receive him
into his family as one of his cliildreni.
. For a long time lie refused rny ap-

peal, but I kept continually calling
upon God 'for him, until fi.lla.y, as
the day broke, lie made a kll sur-
rentier, and as we both rose Irom our
knees, we gave the glory to lod who
had used me as bis feeble instrument
to save a soul from deati, deliver
him from the power of Sala.n and
bring him into the kingdom of God's
dear son.

More than a quarter of a century
lias passed since that eventfuil night,
but the event was of him wlio, when
lie commences a good work, carries it
to the end for le lias ever sinice lived
a godly and sober life, exeniplifying
in his experience the mighty power
of God to save, to keep from falling,
and to present faultless before the
holy presence with exceeding joy.

- -- L--- .

OF SUCH IS THE KINGDOM.
A little Jewish boy attended a mis-

sion Sunday-school in New York. His
mlother was glad of the two hours'
rest it gave lier from the car of the
restless, inquiring mind. He became
engrossed with the story of Jesus
Christ, so surpassing strange and new
to him, and never tired of looking at
Pictures of the 'One who seeks the
lost.' The Bible Lesson pictures
were of great value to him, aid when
he was told lie could select one for
himself, his joy knew no bonLs.

'O I will take the shepherd one. I
Wonder if He knows I am His lamb?'
And the large, lustrous eyes filled
with tears.

The dread diphtheria was in the
enement where le lived. His moth-
r did not know how to care for him.
The beloved picture was piared Up
Y his cot where lie could anays see
t.
'Mamma, I'm going to die, and go

o the Shepherd of Israel ; won't you
Put the picture in the coffin when I'm
arried out ?'
One night the Good Shepherd. gath-

îred tis little lamb ta o His bosom,
nd little Jacob was at rest-New
ork 'Observer.'
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[y HOME ENTERTAINMENT.
1- A writcr la tice'Banner of Gold'
g furniabes a aumber of suggestions

along the uine of amusements at
home. Frein thent I select tic toi-

ýe lowing : Cnet-
n Word Cnet- conteat wiich

Y calls for some waî'k and rapidti link-ing is ta tr'anspose carrcctly tbe mis-
rpiaceti letters of woî'cs. Fior ecdi

y

gucat prepare a . ilt of fitteen or
twenty tvords, names of flowers,

'noted men, countries or animais,
with tbe letters of eacb word trans-

's poseti. Af teî' distributing tic lista
d and pencis give twenty minutes foi'
e tie conteat. Tic anc carî'ectiy malz-,

lng ont thte greatesi numbea' of naines
ta well entitiedti t a prize. If tic

.e list la flowers, tic prize miay appro-
priateiy be a bouquet. At fiast
giance anc would littie tbink the

e words elepanat, mankey and pansy
tycre Iitden ilahet]nep, nyockim,
îî spym.

For anathen gante aides are cia-
sen as fer spcIling clown. Que wlo
mts as a leader or temeber pr'o-
naunces any letter of tic alphabet,
and tien caunts five. Tic leader of
anc ide ig ta pronounce same gea-
graphical name contmenciag witb
that latter befone thec leader fiishes
lis count. rceed as in spclling
nown.

A Gucssing Game.-Onc member of
5a catnpany, wlîicli may consist of any

number of people, is ta give out ia
tlieir proper order the finat three let-
ters of a woî'd which lie has lu bis
mind, and wbhich the otiers must
guesa. For instance, bie may bave
lu bis mmnd tic word purpose, anti
lic says : 'I tiiak of a word wltich
begins p-u-r.' As soon as anc of the
athers tîtinîts of. a word ieginning
with those lettens, lic presents it oral-
ly for appravai. The siiorteat and
most ondinmry wards otten prove the
maost pu'zzliig, owing ta saute pecu-
llanity of ticir formation. Tic dit-
ficulty and intercat of tic gaine are
increaseti Jy placing a limit upan the
numier of letteî's tvich the word
shah èobntain. Aithaugli no proper
naines anti no obsaîcte -%ords arc al-
loweti, anti worcls nat known ta, the
average intelligent readen are cx-
cluclcd, tîtene will be puzzling words
wbile this game la beiag playeti.

Answers la Rhym.-Give t a cd
guet paper and pencil, anti two smali
slips. upon oe eof wbicb la to be
written a question, anti on the otier
a single word. The questions anti
words arecocllected and nedistrib-
uted. Emeli anenmust answer lu
rbymc tic question lic has crawn,
using tic word on tic ather card Ia
his riynic. Pive minutes la the
tinte aliowed for tic wrlting. Tien
oaci one remds aiond the result 0f
ils labors. î'cading bis question anti

word aloud before rcaliîng hits aaswer
lu nhtyme.

'OUT 0F SOHOOL.'
(lly M. B. Van Duyne.)

The cieck strikies twa lantmy parler,
WVithiu is soft anti silvery chime;

Tiere arc voices and merry Iaughter,
Auti î know tiat now !s tie tinte

When hree little ragulsh people,
\Vliese tasks for- thc day are o'or,

Wili rua up thc aid oak staircase
Anti in ut aîy epen door..,

Tîcin fond lîttie arma arc round me;
Saf t lips te nîy own are presseti;

Two briglut littie laughing faces
Wlth nierrlest smiies are dresseti.

But one laso sad anti tearful,
As it lies agaînst aiy owa,

Anti the peor lîttie heart, ati tender,
Thus utters lts chidisi moan:

'Oh, tvly, mammia, do you senti me
I try sa liard with the lessons,

But I altvnys get thint vreug.
At home, titi you, I amt happy,

But bliere I muet keep tic raie,
Wien I am a great grawn lady,

1 neyer wylil go ta schoal.'

Oh. iaw shal 1 tel ny baby,
So frce from sorraw anti care,

Wi tictheoul tirougi lier irigit cyca
slining,

With lier sheaf of golden liair,
Tint we trio are great grown ladies,

Anti sterncr anti st-îcter the raie-
Tint my lessans are oniy langer,

91e neyer are 'out 0f sciuool.'


